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Answer either Question 1 or Question 2.
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EITHER
1

Translate the following passage into Greek. Write your translation on alternate lines.
The Athenians look forward to sailing to Sicily.
The Athenians, however, were not persuaded to vote against the expedition because of its
difficulties. In fact, they became more enthusiastic as time passed, which was not what Nicias
had thought would happen. His advice was considered excellent, and people now thought that
the expedition was safe. The older men thought that they would either conquer the places which
they would attack or would come to no harm because their forces were so large; the younger men
were eager to see faraway places and were confident that they would return safely; the soldiers
hoped to be paid for fighting and, if the expedition was successful, for adding to the empire. So
enthusiastic were most people that the few who opposed the expedition were scared to argue
against it in case they were called unpatriotic.
I vote against
faraway
I argue against

{ntiyhf·zomai prÇj (+ accusative)
›kdhmoj, -on
{ntil™gw prÇj (+ accusative)
[Translation: 52]
[Style and fluency: 8]
[Total: 60]
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OR
2

Read the passage and answer the questions which follow.
The Spartans and their Peloponnesian allies discuss how to treat the
Athenians, who have finally been defeated.
÷pei d’ «kon, ÷kklhs·an ÷po·hsan, ÷n ´ {nt™legon Kor·nqioi ka¸
Qhba¹oi m}lista, pollo¸ dš ka¸ „lloi tãn \Ell£nwn, m¤ sp™ndesqai
[Aqhna·oij, {ll’ ÷xaire¹n. LakedaimÇnioi dš oÎk fasan pÇlin
\Ellhn·da {ndrapodie¹n m™ga {gaqÈn eµrgasmenhn ÷n to¹j meg·stoij
kindÐnoij genom™noij \Ell}di, {ll’ ÷poioÒnto eµr£nhn ÷f’ ñ t} te
makr~ te·ch ka¸ tÈn Peirai‚ kaqelÇntaj ka¸ t~j naÒj pl¤n dádeka
paradÇntaj ka¸ toÑj fug}daj kaq™ntaj tÈn aÎton ÷cqron ka¸ f·lon
nom·zontaj Lakedaimon·oij Ÿpesqai ka¸ kat~ g¥n ka¸ kat~ q}lattan
Ìpoi …n ¢gãntai.
Qhram™nhj dš ka¸ o¶ sÑn aÎtî pr™sbeij ÷pan™feron taÒta eµj t~j
[Aqhnaj. eµsiÇntaj d’ aÎtoÑj Êcloj periece¹to polÐj, foboÐmenoi m¤
„praktoi ¨koien> oÎ g~r ›ti ÷necwrei m™llein di~ tÈ pl¥qoj tãn
{pollum™nwn tî limî. t° dš Ùstera·Š {p£ggellon o¶ pr™sbeij ÷f’ oÀj
o¶ LakedaimÇnioi poio¹nto t¤n eµr£nhn> prohgÇrei dš aÎtãn
Qhram™nhj, l™gwn àj cr¤ pe·qesqai Lakedaimon·oij ka¸ t~ te·ch
periaire¹n. {nteipÇntwn d™ tinwn aÎtî, polÑ pleiÇnwn
sunepaines}ntwn, ›doxe decesqai t¤n eµr£nhn. met~ dš taÒta
LÐsandroj te kat™plei eµj tÈn Peirai‚ ka¸ o¶ fug}dej kat°san ka¸ t~
te·ch kat™skapton Ïp’ aÎlhtr·dwn poll° proqum·Š, nom·zontej
÷ke·nhn t¤n ¢m™ran t° \Ell}di „rcein t¥j ÷leuqer·aj.
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Xenophon, Hellenica 2.2.19–23 (with omissions)
÷gcwre¹ it is allowed
(a) Lines 1–3 (÷pei d’ ... ÷xaire¹n): where did the Corinthians make their proposal? What did they
propose? And who supported them?
[5]
(b) Lines 3–5 (LakedaimÇnioi ... \Ell}di): what was the Spartans’ initial response?

[5]

(c) Lines 5–9 (÷poioÒnto eµr£nhn ... ¢gãntai): what do the Spartans propose in these lines?

[8]

(d) Lines 11–13 (eµsiÇntaj d’ ... tî limî): who were the Athenian ambassadors and how did the
Athenians react when they returned?
[8]
(e) Lines 14–16 (prohgÇrei dš ... periaire¹n): what does Theramenes say in these lines?

[3]

(f)

[3]

Lines 16–17 ({nteipÇntwn ... t¤n eµr£nhn): how did the Athenians respond?

(g) Lines 17–19 (met~ dš taÒta ... proqum·Š): what happened after the Athenians agreed terms?
[5]
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(h) Lines 19–20 (nom·zontej ... ÷leuqer·aj): what is the view of the Peloponnesians in these
lines?
[3]
(i)

(j)

Explain the mood of each of the following verbs:
(i)

¢gãntai (line 9);

(ii)

¨koien (line 12);

(iii)

poio¹nto (line 14).

[6]

Give the first person singular present tense of kaqelÇntaj (line 6) and kaq™ntaj (line 7). [2]

(k) Explain the number of ‘foboÐmenoi’ (line 11).
(l)

[2]

Explain the case of:
(i)

tî limî (line 13);

(ii)

aÎtãn (line 14);

(iii)

Lakedaimon·oij (line 15).

[6]

(m) Identify the following from the passage:
(i)

a future infinitive;

(ii)

a genitive absolute;

(iii)

an aorist middle participle;

(iv)

a third declension neuter noun.

[4]
[Total: 60]
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